EquiMania! Returns to the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair!

Don’t miss “Play Safe. It’s HorseSense!” as part of Equine Guelph’s EquiMania! Education Centre, sponsored by Farm Safety Association (Country Kids Safety Network), Kubota Canada and System Fencing.

Location: Upper East Annex

Visit EquiMania! and:
- test your knowledge of tractor safety
- search for safety hazards in the hazard hunt barn
- colour your own horse hat
- braid a horse’s tail and learn to wrap legs
- learn all about horse health and safety.

---

Daily Showdown at High Noon in the Spirit Ring!

EquiMania!’s Safety Game Show - Join the fun everyday at noon in the Spirit of the Horse Ring at the Royal for EquiMania!’s Safety Game Show. Twenty lucky kids between the ages of 8 and 14 will be contestants of the daily game show (12 to 12:30). No pre-registration available. Show up at noon and test your knowledge of horse, tractor and farm safety trivia.

In partnership with Farm Safety Association (Country Kids Safety Network), Kubota Canada and the Ontario Equestrian Federation.